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Chap 440 
	

AA Atit t aPProPtisto to naniei II. ChatiCer the nun therein named. 

Treasurer to 
pay  out money. 

The people of the Stf,:f WiReonRin reprmented in 
Senate and AN3emYy, d' enact a.,Jttows: 

SECTI1N 1. Ti13 	treamrer is heroby authorized to 
pay to Daniel H. Gland I r , the late rep.)rter of the decis. 
ions of the sttpr,:tt:.;C ut , Ci )t any nymeys in the treas-
ury- not otlierwiio appropriated, th ,.3 6urri of three hundred 
dollars in fall c ):npensation azid satiae:ion for one hun-
dred voluirtes of the decisioi,s of the supreme court, being 
volume third of such decision: for the year eighteen ban. 
dred and fifty-one, bat sach payment shall not be made 
until ono hundred b mud e.)pe: shall be delivered to the 
governor, or to tlY3 s•c,vtary of st.tte for the state of Wis-
consin, in conformity with title eight, chapter twenty-two 
of the Revised Statutes. 

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect immediately after tits 
compliance with the provisions thereof. 

J. itle111. SII AFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEA N. Jn. 
President pro tem, of the Semi& 

Approved, April 17, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

    

Chap 441 
An Act to appropriate to James Halpin the awn therein named. 

The people of the (Tate of Triseon9in, repre8ented in 
Senate and AseenNy, do enact as follow8 

SEcTioN 1. There is hereby a?propriated to James Hal-
pin, out of any money in the state treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, the sum of nineteen dollars, in full for his 
services from the first to the fourteenth of January, 1853, 
in cleaning and preparing. the halls for the meeting the 
legislature, expended for repairs done to the carpets and 
other work. 

J. MeAL SHATTER, 
Speaker of the .Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR.., 

President pro tem. cy. Ms Scud& 
Approved April 17, 1852. 

LEONARD J. FARWELL. 


